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Dear Mr 4eisberg, 

641 LEXINGTON AVENUE, NEW YORK, NEW YORK 10022 935.3434 

12 May, 1966 

I was glad to have a chance to read the printed book, but 

calm- et overcome the felling here that the zeal and skill of Robert 

Kennedy as Attorney General would have exposed any major defects 

in the inveetigation. Anyhow, ny sugFestion to you is this: make up 

a press releaee in which you boil dews you major argunents and 

conclusions in eimple language -- and leave out all the emotionalism 

and rhetorie of the borlk -- and in as conciee a way an possible. 

Call a press conference, pass out the release and "the book that 

contains the proof of these statements',  and invite questions. 

As you know, the Mark Lane bock is coming along in a few 

mouths, and if you think this a sound idea, you might want to do 

it soon. Meanwhile, many thanks and good luck, 

Harold 4eisberg„ Esq 

enh3 a4leyti/c 
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..1P97 VT. appletOA. 

is 	..niamo.7-rohonsiot tam: el 4.ttorney Oonorn: Tklb!rt :nn-10..!7 tool: 
en active itttzemt in the invottlgotion of his bottler's evieeeihott!,e. Others 
bellors s tour peopla do, `tat dbarp me he is, ho amuld hors Uotetel -71m:1,sr 
doflets. neseeer, he listrosoct,+tel ht .:stir from theitrosti„7etion an Attorney 
':aneoal snd bee Oolloals4 the same pretties ma locator. dt informetion is frel the 
b-:ot 7Doihle 4cw7:10: is of:Ice. 

Last Itigazt 9, althou4h discouragod 07 phone, I noesthaleat vi site hio office 
on -1 opoti to s 	 nzplPining I vskod nothing of tho '...antiter but holieved 
it ems to hto intorent for fettent he scull trust to rend the heot, ! offe!.el a 
copy thoa. It not declined. I hove hoard nothleg sisee. I mailed him and hie 
b- othor t copy from the first T7f the binder. I have beard nothing. I hove !lint 
/lent co:.'se to cll themasemre of Par CrZT 1.1sion *hose home sltratz-s I could 
got - .1171 exempt Malloy. Min, Stark mirde it vlesr th't ea of Auras% Hob"rt '4enne4y 
7:7,1 c`ir tises.lo:Alting himnelf fry the lnyeltir,,.tion or Cho tseir,tiot, cies 
roflring what Little -mat writtem shout tt. 

Gn tho 1,at vdr. of tlit PomtverloL I clprodose excerpts from the 711 Terort. :f 
you road it, you sill upon reflosti%! 	t.:Iat Hobert !'ennely 	nnt 
adoodiatel tith that. If fails to account for the vaunJ in the front of to n4c4 
."file to 'watt= the "rioer bullet, and seta the bullet that bit the ?robldent 
IL tbo beck did not zo throu* him body, Old not MerAtth is ft, one. cart et cm 
nn 10 of 45-ec dearest. 

TLo.-  is no recit;Aa 	hmlicvs Lc hed sapthing Tr,  dc, witt tt.c low*tigation and 
ovary reonon to Lalieve the opTosito. Beceuee you returned the bo0c, I rill not 
be Dor%erd Ohd,  MX11 it beak. Lotavex, I'd like you tc htw ono avall4bla for 
the Attu:0 rsk gill send you ono ii you so dociru, I Jo c.u;eut e, rurboi.v 'f thlsge 
to he:,ren which will 	much to do with the acceptability of tbo took. 

The Lose bo-A sIll bo 	 Loptembar S. Iltleor if * boa obou4  ••hirh I 11-,v.ld 
not soy anything earlier. Viking is making h big thing of it. Test..ri :ty Ypstoin 
la the author. I hove warn told the boo-1: contains abet smouitta to voart-:11cps of 
ciror Eros insicle the 'comic, or., that ho h&1 uOLIOU to con:i4c,:t1r1 ticoumeLts, 
teat the book is unlike rano in that it pays liItla or no attention to the evidence, 
and thet mogezino arrangements te7e been (rode. It le due the and of osxt month. 

Your advice is both good and welcome. If some of those tsinge 1  now have reawAl 
to expect a.c not ooi-' to pose noun, when there hum OecA anowah time for all the 
memos r-.1 of the k.ommicolon to hAve roci my hco%, I :tell '-.'_'_oar ;oar va7. 

Uncer41.7 73ars, 

Rnrm14".wt einver 
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Nmr 	applauon, 

In :Ireftine this book I hope. t et Part 2, decline with the ocouved elmesein 
in be heed', of public outbor!ty. Inuld stead ere t" much oltne. In addition 
to talliag 	huppened to him .nd aneeepting boa it could be otrt of Aomtthing 
bigger, I Intan0a4 a com%ontaVy Cu the ebteme of the rifts of the individual 
that am possible if public eutnerity to urrostrvined. 

finee the major mum:ate of too her end junielary have become concerned and 
vocal about similar oltustions eleoebare. Thera hmn 1.:aeu 6 livelj aontroeaxey, 
for exusip14, bets-eon the Attorney General of the Voital 7tateo std soxa ;iodgas 
ant 	a levyaro over as oracle' propose] tr. eliminate same of those ebuses. 

uLe 	 WOVUIG, out the aolnol,4nce between ',bat hellcat:2d tt hill. in Dulls' 
and this tee effort on the part of lawyers end judges is annietelable. 

,oaetAr 4•Ais cue iutroduced o bill, S. ZgO, to effects r112etly. Au %so jolued 
by 14 other 'enstg....e of beth eortioa, a rather large cvmeorship. The bill is 
mow before a soboceinittee of the =1.1anato Jeelleinry .1c=itteo, of 4hich ;;;enotor 
Joseph Tydiads it ohalsmen. A cony is enclosed. when I lbare: you e.pril Kith. 
I bored %bet if the Post felt it aoula not errimerize the boat in tho apace it dould 
allocate It migbt find or we liferamt in q141167 "rt 2 or ita firct tint. 

7^.e 	eopeare in this farm only beaemee ofter•lf, monthc I felt 1  hoc no 
eltornotivo. I would still lite eeemerelol mblicetion. It cannot be wmfltable 

thiu folm, end it onanot attraet the attention I believe ate conteuta warrant. 

oUrted to tell yon in oenfidenee hoe ontIlin._• to 	 look, 

lithoulf; 'yoc no intereaton in kart a, 1  hare copier) or the veriou3 statements 
referred to unf: amoted, of the floor plans, etc. 

Sincorrly yc—re. 

olut1,2.7g, 


